
(P) 800.736.8673 | (F) 901.861.4967 All hi-vis work wear meets ANSI/ISEA 107-2015 standards (•)

Weatherproof polyester shell with quilted lining

Weatherproof elastic band at the waist and wrists

2’’ silver reflective material

Concealed hood

Zipper front closure

5 pockets: 4 outside, 1 inside

Cell phone/radio chest pocket with clear panel on outside shell

Mic tabs and pencil pocket

Part No. Color Sizes

RJ3210 • Lime M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL

Type R - Class 3
RJ32 Series



(P) 800.736.8673 | (F) 901.861.4967

RJ32 Series

Chest Measurements
M L XL 2XL 3XL 4XL 5XL

38”– 40” 42”– 44” 46”– 48” 50”– 52” 54”– 56” 58”– 60” 62”– 64”

General Specifications
Materials

Inner lining: 180 gsm quilted polyester cotton with 210T taffecta

Outside: polyurethane (PU) coated weatherproof polyester shell

Reflective tape: China brand flat silver

Closure

Front: black nylon zipper from bottom of jacket to top of collar

Waist & wrists: elastic band

Hood: drawstring

Reflective striping

One 2” China brand silver reflective stripe applied horizontally dividing black material from 
lime material

Two 2” China brand silver reflective stripes run vertically from top of horizontal stripes, over 
shoulders to top of back side horizontal stripe

Two 2” China brand silver reflective stripes around both long sleeves

Lower stripe to divide black from lime material

Upper stripe is applied 7.5” higher on sleeve than lower stripe

Pockets

Outside left chest pocket: 3.5” x 5” with clear plastic front and flap with hook & loop tab for 
closure - flap made from PU coated shell material

Two lower slash pockets with zipper closure

Left arm pocket: 3” x 5” - divided into half for pen/pencil holders

Inside left chest pocket: 6” x 7” with hook & loop tab closure

Special Features

Hood: drawstring hood has collar pouch to hide away hood when not in use

Mic tabs: two double tacked microphone tabs on left and right shoulders on front of jacket

Washing Instructions
max 25 washes

machine wash – cold water

do not bleach or use softener

do not tumble dry

do not iron

hang dry

made in China

Standards
Meets ANSI/ISEA 107-2015

Type R - Class 3


